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yric Again
Under Old

^ I

Management
jrry K. Buchanan has just leased
Lvric Theatre for a term of
from 'It''1" J« Hastings and

[(irover Wilkes, it was announced
I morning-
if. Biirhaniut stated that there
[be 110 change in the management
L theatre.' Mr. Theo. Dills, who
11,pen in charge tor some time,
I continue as manager, Mr. Buc-
ln stated.
I Bnchanan is well known in
Ji Carolina as a theatre operator,
flias lieen holding high position in
¦North Carolina Theatre Owners'

.latioii, or several years.
is well known in Sylva and

Ikhii ('onty, Mr. Buchanan's pol-
bvill he to offer the patrons of
[lyric the very best entertain-

that the talking screen affords.

jEVELT ASKS TOR STAND
ADMINISTRATION ON »T.
IENCE POWER PROJECT

[(Special to The Journal) |
Liiigtoi^l). C, Sept. 5..Dein-j
here are making capital outj

c irccnt letter to the President]
(Jovernor Roosevelt, of New|
who is conceded the best chance
rag the opposing candidate to
Hoover in next year's presiden-1
race. The letter carried a ques-
asking if the Federal Qovern-
was dealing directly with Can-

in regard to the St. Lawrence
power project. As New York,

pis the state most?
ject, has been dealing with
itself, Mr. Roosevelt natur-

wanted to know what the Na-
I Government was doing:, and
work was conflicting with that

e New York experts.
isteatl of replying directly to>
emor Kfioseve^t, Mr. Hoover
od his letter over to Under Seo-
y of State Castle, who replied
n informal personal letter couch-
n a patronizing manner, saying
New York's interests woald be

fully watched. The Governor
vupon gave his letter out to the

s, letting the pulcie judge aa to
merits of the controversy. The
result has l»een to make it appear
Mr. Hoover is using the project
political football, the one point,

tried to avoid by handling the
ation in an informal way. The
t is laid at the door of one of
Hoover's advisers but, politicians
say, it will not aid Mr. Hoover

II asks for votes from New
s upstate fanners. |
i entire country is watching
trnor Roosevelt's other contro-1
h the one with Tammany. The
* demands that the Legislative
"7 n°w on foot, uncovering-
nitnv's political sins, be enlarged
jover the entire state, and par-8r'y the upstate Republican
*. The Tiger hoped to stall off
** l'1(> ^'ta*e legislature, which
wen failed into an extra session
the aim of increasing the pow-

the inquisitors. It looks aa
p Governor's action woqjd^ re-
ln adding to the troufclea' of
ma"y and reprisals on' r

Mr.
*v®lt, are being expected by tfyp'"ians. The Governor is gaining|,lls% nationally by t^ JJon-.
'^y and observers point aut
J. Mh Wilson and Cleveland, the

Democratic presidents, were
wl "> spite of the bitter oppo-"" Tammany.
Triage licenses

falter Rims to Mayme Wigpni.li|r'0>'d Carpenter of Graham to Ar-,
p Mathis., \|

H. Gentry to Lola Jenkins, both
Haywood. *

Terrell Jackson to Mary
r11^ Nix, both of Georgia.
I Jl*son AUeu to Elizabeth Moody.
1-Vhin Ward to Billie E. Owenby,
ph of Haywood.

Jack Sutton to Thelma Davifl.
Janus McNabb to Mary Robert*
j^eri both of Haywood.Robert Kisher to Gertrude Allison.
|'amen Sidney Cagle to Edna Mao
a**enre.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

Surplus
TLa gderal Farm Boartl has too

much wheat and cotton on hand. The
Brazilian government has too much
coffee on hand. We want coffee,
Brazil wants wheat, so ah interna¬
tional "swap" has been arranged.
The Chinese are suffering for food.

The Nanking government has asked
the Farm Board to sell it 5,000,000
bushels of wheat a month for six
months, on long-time credit. It mfty
be a very long time, but it seems
to me worth doing, It will benefit
millions and harm nobody. It will
relieve this country of much of its
wheat surplus, save storage charges
'aJi&s&ve human lives. There ought to
I be nothing in any laws to prevent it
being done.

Now if all the cotton states will
i|oift'in-making it illegal to grow any
cotton at all iu X032, that surplus
will Be wiped out and fair prices win
return ip the cotton market.
Vacation

,Hs \ ~j
Professor Willis A- Sutton,, head ofi

the school systeiQ. of^Atlanta, who'
has just retired as president of the
National Education Association^ says
that the long Summer vaeation
without responsibility does children'
more harm than good and puts too1
much of & burden on their parents. j

Dr. Sutton's remedy, so far as city'
schools are concerned, is to give pu-jpils summer work to do which will
take them out of doors but still oc¬

cupy time which otherwise would be
spent in aimless play.

There is such sound sense in what
fWT-ghttOn saysHtetlt
prise me if a complete revolution in
school systems results from it. Hore
vacations and shorter ones are bet¬
ter for. children and for their fam¬
ilies than the long, irresponsible sum¬

mer period of idleness.
Stars j J

Thirty-eight years ago a ray of
light left the star Arcturus and start¬
ed toward the earth. It takes light,
travelling at the rate of 186,000 miles
a second, forty years to get from
Arcturus to the earth. The ray which
started in 1893, the year of the
great World's Columbian Exposition
in Chieago, will reach the earth in
1933, when Chicago intends to stage
another World's Fair.
At the Yerkes Observatory at Gen¬

eva. Wiseonsin, the great telescope
will be focussed on Arcturus in the
spring of 1933. The ray of light which
will have. been forty years on its
travels will be reflected info a photo¬
sensitive cell, which will convert it
into electric energy. This energy will
throw a switch which will turn on

the lights of the new Worid's Fair
and officially open tEe Exposition.
Nothing oould be more fitting to

illustrate the progress of science Ju
the past forty years. The exhibition
which is to be opened by light from
a star will cóntain the greatest .col¬
lection of scientific marvels ever

brought together. What the mind of
man has acbieved-nr tlrn comjoest-ó#
nature since the last Chicago World's
Fair is almost "unbelievable.

Only^evei^en^>er t fea¬
tured motion pieMTBS* UQ8*'Deing
shown in tfyp Uttited 'States are fit
for children to see^aceordin^fo " The
Pareete?. Magpiine^Jbe mqiuuv pic¬
ture department that fieriakiicaj
is edited in cooyfetation with the Qeih
era! Federation of1 Women's Clubs,
the'Daughters of ffce AmericSTr'Rev¬
olution, the Woman's University Club
of Los Angles and several other

-tfcganixations.
eurrent pictures, accortt-

ittg; the "8dffiff^pthority, are Cim-
arron j" .^tyL-fclgkt^iA. jOonnectipi*
Yankee, The Conqnerug IjHwde,
Daddy Long1 Legs, Father's Son, tie
Great Meadow, The Millionaire,
liacci, Shipmates, Skippy, Tom Saw¬
yer and Trader Horn.
The motion picture industry has

criticized some of my criticisms of
the movies so severely that I am let¬
ting somebody else say the same thing,
for a change]

I Roy Lawrence to Elisabeth Flem-
ming, both of Georgia.

1 A. CL Williams to Looy Hodges.

w.
Passes Away
News has been received here of the

death in Greenville, S. C., thismbrii
ing ol W. L. Painter,, a native "and
formey Resident of Gullowhee.

Funeral services will he held at
Gullowhee on Saturday at *11 o'clock
and interment will' be in the Cullo
whee .eemetery. The service will be
conducted by Rev. I. K. Stafford" and
Rev. Mark Q. Tuttle.

Mr. Painted has lived in Greenville
for several years, having moved th'efre
front Cullowhee. The body will arrive
on Friday and will be at the home of
Mrs. Li I lie Grindstaff, a niece of the
deceased.
Mr. Painter is the youngest brother

of 'Enquire R. A. Painter.' He" has'
another brother, F. C. Painter," living
in the £>tate of Washington. A large
number of relatives in this county

"DANIELS ADDRESSEfl ROTARY

Josephas Daniels, in a speech to
the Sylva Rotary Club, on Tuesday,
praised the representative and sena¬
tor from Jackson County, Mr. Cox
and Mrs. McKee, for their work in
the last general assembly, and stated
that they were leaders in the reform
taxation movement, to place the sup¬
port of the six months schools upon
the State, and to relieve the farmers
and small home owners of a part of-
the burden a$ taxation. "These two,"
Mr. Daniels **id^wore foui*4
side of th« people and.igai
ri

dfiat
:i

Mr. DanieIs",quoted Welftdrow WH?C
¦on as having said that one of the
regrettable features of. America^ ea&j
try into the war would be that special
privilege \would again come into<eon<«
trol of the country, and that greal'l
monopolies would -become arrogant
and oppressive. He ^stated that the
prophecy of Wilsoi^baa come to pass,
and that, coupled "with a. craze-'bT
stock and real estate" "gahibling, '1rfL<r
brought about- the condition- which
we eall the depression. /.'" * .

"Nothing happens without a catrfc<e,L
Mr. Daniels said, ""aiid any pfersód
who thinks that, times ^business
depression; come in .cycles, is a§
superstiti»u8f as a person who a few
years ago believed in^witchis?'
"What we need," Mr. Dariiels'stat-

ed, "is to again. enthrone the cpm-i
mon virtue of thrift, affld" to cotnbat-
special privilege, se^k^to again es-j
tablish equality of,' poUJl?a+;--._^/ul
economic opportunity in this cparitryT'*

Mr. Daniels / -was introduced by'
Dan Tompkins^ wftw-^wresen^ed-him afl
the greatest ^ving^friench«£-
mon people \itt=s^or£RN»^roJina,.
?he, ablest ex

tO HA

The Sylv(._ ^¦
a girl's bid dance-o® Friday e^eS(iirig,
September Jl. The ladies are invited
*0 brmg" %ir h^l^d&or^^
hearts.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

1889 fcelen SiporM^leftS|yesterday
f4£ Silver Pines^feottng (flfp, to at-

tdSH tb# c(yfertfee% Stjfilent Gov¬
ernment officertf'flf Nfcrrfli Carolina

L . . rdi.w'"-iftftd-ytfer pftulfcij-foF a<Weast two
weeks, is the advice of the Jackson
County Poultry Association and the
Jackson County Farmers' Mutual Ex
change, in a statement issued today.
.JShtf statement s^jrs. "Due to the

'pre.at condition of the poultry mar
. feel ilMhw-Stale,' as well as in the
| ^orth^tft nmrkets, it seems wise foi
j"poutfry to be withheld from the mar

ket for the neet two week,s> at least,
Ias.present prices are nol^fenough to
justify a "sale. Therefore, please hold
your poultry for at least two weeks
i& order for this market congestion to
elear up. A)-. V
The poultry will Be bought at the

usual loading place in the near fu
ture, on an advertised schedule which

| will appear in the papers at an early
date."
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' Frank' Ellison, of the*ch£$Slke
Italian" reservation, Is m a crltic&t
condition in the hospital at Chcfd-
kee as a result of a fight in which'he
received razor cuts on the bficfcr ~

Comer Srmtbf^o 3£ttiKQtf8nTO
ttón, charged with the assault,-is in
th* Swam county-- jail. David. > SjHHj&u
a' ^rtther' of-Homer. Smithy wi^pj i#
a$o charged with, participation^'k
ttfB'figbt, is opt under hond-o£;$ift^.:
' BHisorr -find Homer Smith, it kfc re-.:
pdHed, were attending the Birdtpwn
Baptist church, in the.IndM>o.i¥8$£Jsj
va$lon,'- Sunday night when a dis¬
cission started ithat ^resulted ,iru &!>«>$ |i .

knocking Ellison unconscious .'..^ud
then cutting him after he hftd.&tlle&W
John and Herman Lamberty offic^y-n
st*te, tried to separate, the. tw#,,Jp£n
Lambert, as a reault, l»st tbe-tfUlLuf
a thumb, either from a razor cut or

a %ite, he does not 4B0W^wtó<A- v..:j
-.^Ellison' is said to bp paralyzed
from the waist dawn..: The argument j
is sftid -to have heen met candidates J
for the position of chief,¦of Cb<*: [
olrte :tribe. Once every, fout) y.egrs
a^thief is eldcteid,. .the n,e*t.^fttip^
occurring Thursday.

METHODIST PABIDE WILL
* OCCUPY PULPITS SUNDAY,

./^

% " *1
* *JheN pa&or of the Sjrlva and. Dillon
-bowr Methodist churches, Ret. George.
Clemmer, has returned fronu his a»j

id wiJD occupy*,^hepuipitts
Sundayrjpeearhjag. at,

j*.i
ion Sunday m6rnijag will

be "fche pfstor's Labor Day ; message-

The subject will be, "The Source of

SzUVatyjial" ...¦The- general public..is
gprdjally.invited,.Those who-.jvalk itt.j

of labor are especially. in: j
vited.Xu. the: evening Mr. - Glemitted

will.-.resume. the series on the./gen* |
c^al Jheme, "The Waf to; &piriti}al j

Xiying and Pbwer? and-7wiUr deliver j

the sixth sermon, subject, " The Tbu<l

$tqPK?V7 . J;.»~

i^MHclk schools of the charge con-

"vene,.promptly at 10 a. ni. ^jYjJuljg
peoples organization;infie^ in^^h?
e'Veninj^M 7 o'clock. Teachers-iu-the |

prfNiifscbools who aRiteftlj^is^.W^
TnCiriKeT^ of any church n<^t haying
'public-services of worship iii Sylva
.aiwHDtHsboro,- arc. coulially *invi\e4!
W^jShiii^i the wock a~nd; worship
flj&ttfeBSdisJ, church... / 'J

1 ^«/"i« -T j *~4 J* */1

o^Qi^alla school opened Monday niorn-

ijlgsw)\h Prof. L. L. §haver, _. Mrs. |
Rnbye Bumgarner an^.Miss c jFluth^
Feigusón as. teachers. 8e.vejaJ oJf..,w»t
^papepta' were.present -i'or{he^W}U]£
Wejtises. . . tf; *i|
// t^-oLJu. L. u.Cope. and* Rcy,. CL.V J

'/ Est yE**c-+j- v* *Sri'. 3

^4r^^|ddiipss^d thc^ audience at j
% t^

jltereat. o£ Sylya, Collegjatg
. ¦<.7"Tr"f \->a. Zy.O r.-'j-v . ytji* ''4-, i.:'J
. -Mfi>sr$ C.; -Shelton;er-^
guson and County Agenl E. V. Ves-

tal" motored tp Jtlickoryj Thyisday to

Mrs. Hay|ies,R«^^^^^yii^
nie Martin,
Harriett Hall,ireue.JtebyJt)nja Aiflps,.

Etta Kinslafld,Jyg&l
and Mr. Carl,-Jloj&^yeABg8f*£
begin teaching, at- different, p£4d£ >V0
Jackson and .SwMJi Jt

Mrs. J, H, H^% spent l^eg^
at Mr. J.

Mr. and
napolis, Prpjf,
Miss Hitf^jLgu* Mi
Miss Lela ^
Reagan visifrdy&j^fe
son's last wefl^ -.v io 7-i

1 Mr. and^;M&. ;>^il^e&ser 'pi
Missouri are &
Messert. id: ~c. hzs jt-^rtQ 3.7/ jo

Mis Rubyo^iiorm^r/.waf,.^ #»e$
of Miss, Doroty, F^e^a^ SatolS^
.night, 'j .b', ryizz1, Jttrsi

Mr. D. Ctr
Terrell's- Sy#)d»y to ..

Mr. and.Mff-. ^.Q, ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ctecar Gibson ^aHed .at^

i Mr. John l&Btalmiy
Mr. Thos. ..Warji- of Wa^fgtaa^

i visiting amofig^eJltiy^. ->:

| Messrs Gilbtifc^Wsfedyi^r^D^
j Ferguson made a business tgipt.^
JSylva Monday. ... -... fa, .w ;-J

/ * -»** «.* JU. V", Jm»

'«.->§ i/«li sqt>*|k^^ui>«i « «*« .'i
*4 ^ LP1
A' ' "tY >u. v/jr

> -»><*>Vi "r**i "ijó Vv , «ltV'»/ ".a."...' / .. .. -x c ., , ,

"'¦£." 'J-i
-»i. 2iSplvoo Is Lowest

Years
vW
.^4. uJlJi/yrl irrf Vitiif£ii]£ jinv j

^ 3»>iI'.ll J. <u>iteJaorfc^
. *\nil i i mm *'

'J

' jui^caseige Demetra^jBeplL.i^ 1 i
;.2«i« a12.«"£ ,
,J * \

.. * .'^.4

)X^r?'arii Mrs: L.3.. MaM-' apfiti the.)
da^. Kefe^Jfoftday^"*'' <¦.*¦ 31 - ^

^ i</ .i Al/T
fri.'O i2c?<«

» .- w . - .
.

/ ct*riti * ^dnrpfc irfV "wnii*H
Vl/ ".**

>0 O* u^ulu ci ")*.il

W.' E"ytyfoóre and'itttTc sojt,J
Tftiiij.wfjce in our to&u'"iferi<Thy. "'

I f.44 V*Z l/J "i ^ Li J J' 'j

L Mr.iO,; *B. \Cot0$cf sfefkiug|
tifcidK«'«>with .frieWs*here yesterday., j

-JV l'4( «CU«J jfV SA/<~i. .ilj
i* 'u

were,
' .- ¦«. - ¦« y»*«»*" a/v4/j

hei>g ^FrtdAy... ...,, ..-/, : , .. s. .1
,

.> JS^y/ t. iU 4Ci y.'ftO /»-<
*-v -kiswzot

.. , ... i,
j* (i< ai/ti , ^Vu- i 04 «m*~ is

MiJPark«-is^)feli#,.jCar.,Jp>wl.t
of^ffatfte to Bachflwud TptedAS- ». ,j
»i*i 4 ./*>-« iiV,' .

t 'j _
iv/

*V ii;¦/.'.v/» .'* xv'

"*fore/'Wilt 4T«npeH J ',^]»ettfc;3£fiday..i
nig&T hor?, -FctuflwBgp'" tfti-AVLittier
Saturday^ .-i »Y^C<. J/Ja \

L aVUu
J!.". «**)*..;

| »"A»V«ay»Xstóv
";(^^nd,#rs- i-£ $?fe^

4 « .f <!-'«>

H? P'. ^rendfe^fc -Monday

and yelW Sul^^fie-ew^,-;««'
i' j.adi «?v«l.^ ,

A iCoward and familypor*ii
>#W.Wi»\«AnrTm irajB^

'»555?£/
¦.' .»_

«2 l&siRag^a^fJli^itvflltf^ieiiiL,
»bo* h«^eS*'tf#ititi£* <*is* Iiór*
lx)ui$ ;te£t ia»*4>t*jay^«;>fu
¦;'fif Tti *"¦'' s iii' 6-ix x

' iuirj i.

'J jffliso^uW &"<W.
ZU&oHHeli; or1 Wtm&it vfa e amm#
the -visitors flylva '"MuttitfayAj M.

>«..*¦* .. ' I _,
-. - . r;, ; . . _

"«w «-*v at/ ¦ il . f. -f.Xifv# +<tr^ ,ltit s'Z

u/ J^^nsbyi"jd«Tr^ -v# ^
Sa^rrdti^^'enVouT^^t^;>v^h^J j
'wlien* hp^del'^ 'atfclid^Sitl &nvrf-J
sifcy>'> .;o ->J '<-*<*. v.ij
.:.'#:i.;i;..r. bkd v->4JI
'"Mrs. Mary1''I fet irtfred ' lroihfej
'Tntadj# tv<mfii» aftei">."4" vtefjrtrfi
several days*®7 frMtik'a !ftivW!
.tifc Caney ^ >«? j

.'. it? a*'»V zo3-^av '.:*>»»»*-. .;..*** |
*.-Jk lUliffk'ii^'.'t'it^f^'rigiTtber,;

frSfó; li^heVW5?. i^fla'rw
tW Ifn^f »fffe'' prtptered

tfftU^fc^ólMerc^o Webst&^Jfr'
(earned/to. Ashevillc ffat

iaunsejfe^ ?.* .i'4
.-Z./L. .r.r*.>r^v tlLSJ'j *.'<- i

. -#vr-^ kV.^i "_..;

Jf<nfitiy, "of'

-to'^aftetotaVirlg: dfliiifeF '<Jt ifit SttvY

Alnfrmmtfanfuk fit't '

^y and .returiynj^t<f*&k?'
thf £r?^hertf tWWftfiagf '¦"'

vf
< .'MlP-;MpJRfe'' Tlarl«i %»#*&«;«" o£

^fx.y'itoif^ieH* today ótid'
several days ss%lftf*'h«r'

.W«Ver,.^Ii-s/^fteiri?r ^-finsfc
^MeyW{ft WrtifyotiM by

JjeW'S^r^ ^WrtCtW", Alid
> Oy,'en\^*nf 1X$(<in^$r"C.

>od* J,. MJO&L p*dJ& fj>ir>/iAi/ j

»J^U^ilroad election: With utf-J
iWHUfiiiti tftifflity+iKF-yeófic m:

y?l>Aefyr$*S}{ty( ?<mikVfpl f&tor-'
CMa vjf&4 %
**"&&» .tirwytó&t£'ifa>J$Tn&l4Wt'
^sjgpifionSffliig*R8»^W&
>.t.-Xh^ tffó^art5'
'i^zfllifc^ai^shl^^d
j 11;>*yig^irf*^""l

9dj
tu *° ane'3 '°"°* '» h

Atsip -

ali^u; ...venttfr^t#Wt
1 wi^l jpU&<!$s£* 91B9*&i3 & .fic^r:is£

wJ br* f* *-**>*&»**» -** 4
D^2!% ^ay^eJv?II<f^&oferft»r.^'^s' "a

¦fe») ^iiWr» «

l>$& Speeded by Mr. "J. D.^Bs?>ne.

jm -JJB2 CU JJfSTi

>hA^fei«.oog^re^^^s iSgt
tfy.

Mtb; I

tax rate in Jackson
will bo 32c less on the $100.00

cTa1nation of property this year than
'itnfasMasl, according to a statement
fiortl-the office of the county coni-

^ifffoioaiers,- yesterday.
" The general county rate this year
'Witt be; #1.36 on the $100.00 valua-
tiOfi'-asenmpared with $1.08 last year,

'-ffi* rerrlity the county rate will be
$1*20%'^ against $1.08 last year,
ibr-'the reason that 15l/£c of the

'i'tfVy is the State tax for the support
ttf"thc six* months' public schools of
j?fo3h."Carol ina.

^ Tfie - tax rate is divided, except
fwthe special taxes in the special
'ScHoól' and sj>ecial road districts to
be:'
Schools (including State tax) .35
General County .15
Ifebt Service 73
Public' Health . .03
Special Purpose - - 05

"Court -05

Total $1.36
The special road tax in Sylva

Township, to care for township road
bonds is 18c. In Cullowhee the special
road will be 25c and in Dillsboro l'6c.
The poll tax on all males between

21 and '45 years of age is $2.00, of
whichT$lJi0 goes to the publie school
ttuffa ancftHte to the poor fund.
- .xne^reaOetion in Tares hna been

effected through economy polieies in
tl&"c'onnty, it is stated, and by the
lcglslatioft' at the last General As¬
sembly, when the State assumed the
duty of Supporting the six months
póblic schools, and the maintenance
ftf aflthe Yoads in North Carolina.

,U -. J M shook passes
Sjrj.w -i

[.'Newa has been received here of
tbfe"death at his home in River town
'ship, of-'Joe Marion Shook, one of the
feft'^kriOitn citizens of' that section
óf the cotinfy. ,

SCHOOLS TO RECEIVE
. - -WASHINGTON'S PORTRAIT

5 .'2

AnrioH&cemoiit was made today by
-Congftesman .(Zeb~ulon Weaver that
wcry aelwof hi his distj-icl will,
Wfthfn -a- few weeks after the' open

" the yew school term, receive
a beautiful portrait-]H>ster of George
'Washington, executed in colors.
'./The portrait to be used in these
lefc-w a reproduction of the fa-
iwoiiff .Gilbert Stuart Athenaeum
paiqiytg. and will be 22 inches by 2K
.inches in size. This poster was se¬

lected after a good deal of study, and
is 'considered {he finest example of
poster making* available.
- The - poster-picture's featuring
-George Washington are being dis¬
tributed by Congressman Weaver in
cooperation with the United States

Washington Bicentennial
Commission of' Washington, D. C.,
.incorddr to stimulate interest among
¦the' thousands of school children of
-Hfif" district in the coming nine-
months celebration of the Two Ifiln-
dfedth Anniversary of the Birth of
fht; Father of Our Country.
-"Congressman Weaver is in constant
tótfeb-wrth the activities of the United
'ffffctH?-George. Washington Biecrften-
-ftrkF Commission which was created
bf ingress to formulate and exe-

'ctite plans for the great celebration
in 3932:¦ : - r . < .. ^

'

" "'The United SCafes Commission' is
facing a good deal oi emphasis on

Hu* rodperation of the school children
in this historic event.

This poster-picture is just one feature
'ttf flts Work.

'Congressman Weaver announced
that he will see to it that the schools,
Wtibs;' ehrurches, and fraternal and
patriotic organizations in his dis-

will be adequately supplied with
literature to be issued -by the United
i|t/it£S George Washington Bicenten¬
nial Commission.
.-^The George Washington Bicenten-
nial Celebration will begin on Feb¬
ruary 22, 1932, and last nntil the
following Thanksgiving Day.


